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LOCAL AND PERSONAL I.F XTS SCHOOL ENTERTAINS
G. A. R. VETERANS AMD WIVES

W. O. W. BASEBALL

Mrs. Clarence Munsing, of Seattle, 
is \iaitin* her mother, Mr*. Harvey, 
at «3rd avenue and 89th street.

There ia a aerioua shortage of gas
olina in Lenta, so oil dealers 
The scarcity ia 
SUtea.

report
general in the t'ni’ed

TEAM NEAR THE TOP

Ed.
City, 
Lents,

of south of Oregon 
old-time resident ot

Merrick, 
and an 
spent Memorial day here.

Arleta Ladies’ GymnasiumThe
Club held its closing meeting for the 
season last Wednesday night.

Mm McMurray of Toppenish. Wn.. 
where the big sugar factory is locate’!. 
Is in Lents, a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
F. A. Buhn» ot «310 94th street.

Mi Thorn, of S7th street and 5«th 
avenue, went to Idaho. Tuesday. of 
last week where she expected to lie at 
her old home for Decoration Day.

Mrs. Annie Mooney, of Gilbert sta
tion. left Tuesday evening for Oak
land. Cal., where she will visit her 
brother, Henry Quinn.

Geo. Hutchinson sold his tour room 
house and lot this week, which I* 
situated just north of the city limits, 
to R. R. Uilman. Kennedy- and .......
cox making the deal.

Dr. J. H. McSIoy visited old 
kota friends at Forest Grove 
Sunday and on Monday attended the 
Masonic picnic at the latter place.

Cal. Douglass is having an eight
room house constructed on 46th ave
nue between 67th and 69th streets, 
which will cost in the neighborhood 
of $4000 when completed.

wu-

Da- 
last

Next Sunday morning at the 
I^iurelwood Congregational church, 
the Rev. Mrs. J. J. Handnaker will 
speak on -The Need of Religious 
Education."

Mr. and Mrs. C. Whitlock of Silver- 
ton. spent several days in Lents visit
ing relatives. They left Monday for 
Wallace. Idaho, where they will visit 
their daughter. Mrs. Guy Sanders.

W. J. Campbell of Yacolt. Wash.. Is 
Visiting his nephew. I. F. Coffman of 
this city. Mr. Campbell was a resi
dent of the Lents section for many 
years, and assisted in securing the 
first school house built " ——Ln Lents

old 
___ _  Wright 

Davis, of Third avenue is very low 
With pneumonia. A specialist ou* 
from the city Thursday morning gave 
them some encouragement.

Phelix Tomasini who resides 
5644 92nd street, was taken to 
Vincent's hospital Sunday last 
treatment for a severe illness, 
is reported better at this writing.

T.- E. Kennedy,* of Baker 
accompanied by a nephew, hailing 
from the same county, were 
of their brother and uncle, 
Kennedy, the latter part of last week.

C. E. Kennedy and wife motored to 
Forest Grove last Monday and took 
in the Masonic picnic. Sunday night 
was spent with relatives at Hillsboro, 
returning to Lents Tuesday morning.

Bonnie, the little 
daughter of Mr. and

two-year 
Mrs.

at 
St. 
for 
He

county.

guests 
C. E.

8. N. Fredolph, who has been quite 
sick for two months past at his re
residence on 94th street is reported 
improved In health. His son, E. O. 
Fredolph. who has a homestead 20 
miles south of the Dalles, is here 
Visiting his father.

A teachers’ class meeting was held 
at the Arleta Library Tuesday to 
qualify for the purpose of teaching 
English to our city foreign popula
tion, in the interests of good citizen
ship.

L. A. Barker and daughter re
turned Tuesday from a visit to Mon
roe, Corvallis and Alpine. Mr. Rar- 
ker says the west side needs rain 
badly, and that farm help is very 
scarce.

Work is progressing in the matter 
of the hard surfacing of 62nd street 
from Foster 
ley road, a 
eight blocks, 
is employed.

road to the Powell Vai- 
distance
A large

of seven or 
force of men

83 rd streetMrs Walberg of «»14 
was quite badly hurt last Sunday, the 
result of a fall while walking ever 
some timbers on the flcor of an un
finished house. In some manner she 
slipped and fell through the construc
tion work, striking on a scrosspiece. 
She was taken to St. Vincent's hos
pital for treatment

The Multnomah Angler’s Club held 
its first meet of the season last week 
at the Seiwood Municipal «Tasting 
Pool. There was a fair attendance of 
anglers, among whom were Tom Me 
Sloy. Chris Wise, Billy Wood worth. 
Mr. Whitesley. Ed. Morton and M. K. 
Hedge of I^ents. The main fly-castint 
events will take place later in th’ 
season, and prises will be award’d 
the successful contestants.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell end 
Dr. and Mrs. S. Crone drove out to 
camp one evening last week and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Chari?« 
Welker at Orchards, Wn. Mr. Welk- 
• r has charge of the new road being 
geved through the county.

George Strong and wife of Park- 
erburg. Went Va . who are traveling 
extensively, arrived in Portland. Sat
urday, May 30, also Mrs. Bailey of 
New Straitsville, Ohio, were visitors 
at the J. C. McGrew home last Sunday. 
They left for Canada June 2nd, front 
there they will visit Salt latke, Yel- 
lowstonw J’ark ..and other places of 
interest en route home.

Memorial day was obxen •<! by the 
Lenta school on Friday. May 21th 
A patriotic program, including an ad
dress by H. P. A meat, waa rendered 
In the aasembly room Thia waa fol
lowed b> a reception to the G. A. It 
Veterana and their wives by the 
principal and teacher* Coffee and 
sandwiches were served the guests, 
and several old soldiers and their 
wives made brief addresses. The fol
lowing persons were present, their 
ages following In numernls: P. I. 
Tusaey. 72: C C. Wiley. 77: 8 D 
Petersen74; L. J. Oredorff. 7»; Levi 
l.ininger, .73; Jas. Robbins, 77: Hen
ry R'irg. 73: Frank 8tl<-kstott. 73; F 
E. Jhrger, 77: J. I- Scheuerman, 74: 
E A Hamlin. 80; John AA'alrod 31: 
Geo. W. Day. 75: R. 8 Waggoner. A4: 
.1. P. Anderson. A. It Camp 78; G. 
H AA’tlliams 75. laidles present wore 
Mesdames A. I- Deaton. Alice Wood
worth. Caroline Anderson. Belle El- 
wool, Emma Jigger, Edith HuspV. 
Maggie Day. Elsie Grave* Ellen 
Rider. Mary Ijiwrence. Inci Qiilllk*. 
Alice Orendorff. Florence 
Pauline l.ininger. Lorena 
Floorence R. Finlay. Anna M 
Fennie A. Rigg*

The Woodmen of the World base
ball team of Arleta stands 750 in the 
percentage column in the AA City 
League’s games thus far in the 
son. Arleta. Hesse-Martin and 
Street Car Men’s Local aio all 
for first place, each having a 
ventage of 750.
rames won and one game lost.

sea 
the 

tied 
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Each team has three
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May 29 it
Lewis AV. »'ampbell and 

Mac Afee were united In

On Saturday morning.
10 o’clock.
Thelma F____
warriage at the home of the brides 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R Mac Afee. 
5719 Foster Road. The service, read 
by Owen T. Day of the Arlcta Baptist 
church was followed by luncheon, to 
which a few relatives and Invited 
friends sat down. As soon as possible 
the young people were off in the 
bridegrooms car for a few days trip 
The departure however was anticipat
ed and they were triumphantly escort
'd out of the city by 14 autos filled 
with merrymakers, who were rather 
'ate in returning to the city, although 
'hey gave assurance that the "sendofF 
■vaa "a howling succosb.”

The couple were given a recent on 
•pon their return Monday night at Ill- 

home of the groom's mother. Mrs. J 
1» Campbell. 7239 Whitman avenue 
■Chey were greeted by many friend- 
-he presen tel them with useful gif’* 
After the congratulations had bear 
offered, and refreshments served by 
Mrs. Campbell, the "newly weds’* were 

• scorted to their new home, at 5510 
list avenue, where they are at hour 
’o their many friend*

LENTS FIA’ CASTERS
SHOWING<.<M»D

fly-ca*ting

M AKE
IX EVENTS

tournamentIn the . _
taged at the mintcipal fly-casting 

pool at Selwood park last Wednes
day. Dr. McFarland made a wonder
ful record in the quarter oz. bait a 
curacy, having only six demerits. The 
next beet record was M K. Hedge of 
f-ents .who only had nine demerit.».
• oming within two points o^tieing th* 
vorld’s record. W F. Backus follow. 
<4 with 17 demerits, and J. Hermit
• ith 19. In the one-half oz accuracy. 
''ackus led with a score of three. M.’ 
Farland ». Ray Winter 1 3. Herman 1 
Linger and Hedge tieing for the fifth 
place. In the second event Backus 
I bused the target a total of three foot 
in 15 easts.

l/*-

IDEW ALK IMPRoVt'.MENT ON 
MimI «THEFT NOW ASSURED

New sidewalk on the east side of 
!>2nd street from 51st avenue to Fos
ter road and from Foster road to «8th 
¡•venue is now assured. Mr. I. F. 
Coffman was over to see the comnils- 
rionera this week, and was aM'ireJ 
that everything was O. K., and that 
work would soon begin. The deeds 
on the east side of the street have 
practically all been signed up, and th’ 
• ontractirs believe they will ‘ **
have the work completed 
first of September for use 
-rhool children.

ARLETA WINS CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF CRADE HCHOOL LEAGUE

Come and hear the Phonograph
that Rivaled. ÄNNA CASE

MilMlll.1 IIIDAAII.I. PETERSON.
Marshall Bidwell Peteraon, a grocer 

<>f Lents, igr.l 75 years, died at th" 
family residence at 1001 Foster roil, 
of erysipelas, on June 3, 1920.

Deceased hail been a resident <»f 
Lents for about six months, havi’g 
started a grocery store at 1001 Foster 
road. He was born in Canada, and >s 
survived by bis widow. Carrie Peter 
son. and one son mid four daughtc.-s. 
as follows: II G. Peterson. Sacra men 
to. Cal . Mrn Feurle. Bremerton. 
Mr* II. C Dili's. Seattle. Wn.. 
L. A McClain Tenino Wn., and 
It I-'. Simons, at present residing with 
her mother. Funeral services will be 
held on Saturday at Kenworthy’s inor- 
.uary patiers at 10 a. m, with Inter. 
meat ill Mt Scott cemetery.

Wn . 
M -* 
Mrs.

Below i> wlut the New York newipa;>»r, taal ol iu nitrveloua rreliun,—how It triumphed ia 

the sudaiksu dark ncue tm.
Thr ihstrumcni ued March loth, 1910, u> Carnegie Hail, New York City, m sa exact 
duplicate ol the uripnal Olhtial laboratory Model, on whah Mr. hdieua »pent three ahlhsa 

dollar» ui research work.
We too have an exact duplicate of thia three million duller original You can have it ia yew 
own borne. It will tu»tam precisely tbe »ame ten made in Nrw York City. We guarantee thia. 
Come in and te t th-tupreme realum oft hi» (MKcial labors torr Model Let ea ÿr* yve 
Mr Ldiaon’t ta*mating Kcalum Teal.

27/Í- NEW EDISON
FOUR SMART STREET HATS

The Phonograph with a Soul”

YOUTHFUL STYLES IN SUITS

th1«

Congress Is naked to adopt measure* 
to foster th*- rfyeatiifTs Industry, but we 
have waited too long, we fear, to ex
pect results by this corning Easter.

Company, 
manufa’- 
candy nt 
placo of 
kituate ut

The Great Wall of China is said to 
be crumbling. But It Is not the only 
Institution of antiquity which Is suffer
ing the same fate these Iconoclastic 
days.

retail, the 
located and 
Portland, Oregon, and 
r latos to the su id A. 
said firm Is risaolved.

HEED’S EXPRESS MOVED
Reed’s express and coal office lias 

moved to 9319 FVtster road latrgo 
"orage room See Reed for storage 

and coal. >

FOR SALE
Four room new modern bungalow, 

with bath, basement, gas and eleclrt’ 
lights. 9119 57th avenue. Inquire 
evenings first house east.

(Carnegie Hall
—in the City of New York, u the 
country*« moat famous concert 
auditorium.
Before a typical Carnegie Hall au
dience of 2800 people, Mr. Edison 
pitted his new phonograph againtt 
the glorious-voiced Anna Case 
world-famed soprano.

3
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Nrtc Eduta sc. .»•;
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This group of four smart street hats 
Includes four kinds of braid. At th 
top ii -oft. bl-< k<-d shape Is of fine 
milan; to the right a hand-ma le hat 
of satin straw is faced with satin, op
posite, one of piping braid, require« a 
veil. A rough shiny braid mukes tbe 
trim, stiff sailor below.

be able to

The Arteta team won the champion 
»hip of the grade schoqj league, bv 
five games out of six starts, and fix
ing one game with Shattuck 
mere and Shattuck are tied 
second honors, and will play 
second place soon.

Woo.1- 
for 
for

the 
the

For those who look best in suits 
that are trim and simple the youthful 
style shown above will prove success
ful-. It has a box-plaited skirt and a 
short, straight coat. The latter Is very 
cleverly cut and depend* upon round 
buttons In two sixes and u little silk 
braid for Its embellishment. The collar 
ia a small and Inconsplcuomddetail.

The lighti 'i'n< m, 
Cdtr* i vont ttKunatd.

MR. AND MRS. K A4. HOWE ARE 
PARENTS OF BABY GIRT,

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. M. Howe, at 
the residence of Dan Campion, at 10th 
and East Broadway. May 27. a daugh
ter. Grandmothers of the young la ly 
are Mrs. J. C. Howe and Mrs. Dan 
Campion. The home of the parent- 
s in Foscil. eastern Oregon.

The P. R. L. & P. Co. has agreed to 
i eplace the womout rails on the road
bed of the line to Ia>nta. The road
bed upon which new rails will be re
placed is on East 72nd, between East 
61st and Foster road, and the rat1- 
way company estimates that the re
placement will cost *33,000

CLEAN-UP SALE
Millinery, 5920 92nd street. Cl. an 

up sale on all spring—1920— millin
ery; 1/3 reduction on all trimmed 
goods, 
t rading 
Gulliks.

Sell for cash only. Green 
stamps. Mrs. Inez I. S.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school at 9:45. All wel

come. Preaching at 11 a. m. Tasto: 
will speak on the theme, “God.”

Young people’s prayer meeting at 
7 p. m. Will take a 
Indians.

Preaching and song 
o’clock. Subject, “So
tion.” G. T. Howard will have charge 
of the song service.

LENTS

trip with the

service at 8 
Great Salva-

I

The /ighti fl.nhrdon. Ca,e w.i vorn. Hee 
vate Vidi i.u.i’.’Jitn the Artv b.di i

It ia both untrue and Indiscreet to 
«ay that the bolxhevlat* have no brains, 
and underestimating the resources of 
the enemy hns lost many a battle. The 
bolshevtsts have brains, but misuse 
them frightfnlly.

Want to Rent
A Modern House in good loca
tion. Might bny eventually if 
price is right Roy L. Davis at 
Eagle Garage, Lents

“Dark Scene” Teal
Miss Case walked onto the stage and 
stood beside the New Edison. She 
srarted to sing. Her voice enthralled 
the audience with iu colorful brilliance. 
Suddenly the lights went out. Densest 
black shrouded the place.
Hut Miss Case's voice went smoothly 
on. It rose to the very heights of iu 
superb artistry.
The lighu Hashed on ! The audience 
rubbed its eyes, wrinkled iu brows, 
gasped with astonishment.
Case was gone! Her voice had been 
coming from the New Edisoa.
Linder cover of the darkness, Miss Caae 
had stolen from the platform, leaving 
the New Edison to continue her song 
alone. The audience never knew the 
had gone, until the lighu »vent up.

Perfect Realism
It was an ama/ing triumph, freely ad nut
ted by New York*» leading newspapers. 
The following extracts are typical. 
“When the lights were lowered, it was 
impossible to fell when it was Anna Case, 
and when it wax only her voice that was 
singing."—New York Evening Sun. 
“When you see and hear Miss Case 
sing, you can scarcely believe that an art 
so essentially individual and personal u 
hers could ever be reproduced mechan
ically, yet the New Edison has suc
ceeded to the point where the voice in 
the fluffy pink dra[>eries and the voice 
in the mahogany box seemed one and 
the same." — New Ycrk Evening Mail. 
“ A portion of the demonstration was 
even carried on without the lights, so 
that no one could see whether Miss 
Case’s lips moved or not. It was all

reproduction thereof, proved so dote 
as to be often indistinguishable.”—New 
York (»lobe.
Come in and hear a duplicate of the 
Olfi.ul I..Moratory Model used on 
March loth, in New York City.'

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
Ninety-second Street

Notice of Willidrnwul of Pnrtncr.
Notice is hereby given that A. Roy 

Kerr has this day withdrawn from th'- 
partnership lately existing betw en 
the said A. Roy Kerr and Pearl E. 
Reynolds, under the firm name nn<l 
style of Square Deal Candy 
engaged In the business of 
turing and distribution of 
wholesale and 
business being 
I^-nts Station, 
that so far as 
Roy Kerr, the
Th* business will hereafter he carried 
on by Pearl E. Reynolds, under the 
old firm name, who will collect all 
debts and demands payable to sal I 
firm and jury all debts and liabilities 
of the same and perform Its execute 1 
contracts.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, on 
19th day of May, A. D. 1920

A Roy Kerr 
Pearl E. Reynolds.
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